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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS ACTIVITY CALENDAR 
1968 FEBRUARY 1968 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
1 2 3 
WKU vs Middle 
Tennessee 
(away) 
l.aasses HegIn 
WKU vs East Tenn. 
,q WKU vs Murray 5 Lecturer 6 Community Concert 7 8 9 (away) 10 
Monday - 7:30 p. m . Diddle Arens Dr. John Houseman 8:00 p. m. Ballroom 
.MURRAY DANCE Valentine Dance Invitational High School Wednesday 8:00 p . m . Ballroom Following Game 8:00 - 12:00 Debate Tournament Week Ballroom Fraternity Rush Ballroom 8:00 S. U.B. Fraternity Rush Registration S. U. B. 
Fraternity Rush Registration SUB "Miss Western Contest" 
Registration S. U. B. Ballroom 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday - Thurscay Mrs Student Wife Contest Freshman Assembly ·BARABBAS (Movie) WKU vs Morehead 17 Week 11 WKU vS Tenn Tech. 12 7:00 p. m . Ballroom 13 10:20 Diddle Arena 1q Sorority Rush Begins 15 Rm. 103 S. U. B. 7:00 J6. 7 ;30 Diddle Arens 
'1ce Water Parties" (away) 
.CHESS TOURNAMENT CEB Individual Fraternity Individual Fraternity Fraternity Rush 
S.U.B. Jam Sesslon3:30 S. U. B. Rush Parties Rush Parties Orientation Meeting Fraternity House Fraternity House Sorority Rush Rm 103 S. U. B. 7:00 p. m. Visitation (Rush) Fraternity House Fraternity House Visitation (Rush) Sorority Rush 2nd Invitational All Rushees Attend Visitation (Rush) Theme Parties Visitation (Rush) 1 st. Invltatlonsl Parties 
Monday - Wednesday 18 WKU VB Eastern 19 20 21 22 23 Regional Drams Festival 2ll Week 7:30 Diddle Arena Individual Fraternity 
.EASTERN DANCE Rush Parties 
8'00 - 4·00 Spell Hall 
Invltatlonsl Fraternity 
Followl!!l Game Ballroom Individual Fraternity Individual Fraternity Individual Fraternity 
Ky. Inter-Collegiate 
Rush Parties Rush Parties Rush Parties OatorJcaJ AIBD Individual Fraternity Rush Rush Parties Jam Session Bll XI 1rI1U:mx (I:rr:e) 
Sorority Rush Parties 3:30 S.U.B. IFC Dance. Featuring the 
Preference Parties Sorority Bids Available "Canned Soul" 8-12 Ballrm. 
11 2B ~ -2S WKU vs AuBt1n Pesy 26 
7:30 Diddle Arens Frubmsn A88embly 
Tuesday - Thursday Fraternity "Open" Rush 10:20 Diddle Arens Week Fraternity Bid. Available 
at IFC Omce 6-8 p. m. Fraternity "Open" Ruah 
• EVENTS SPONS ;>RED BY THE ASS belATED STUDEN'I S 
